
QST QST QST Calling all Radio Amateurs, Calling all Radio Amateurs. Good evening and welcome to the 

Penn-Mar 2-Meter Net. I am (your call sign), my name is (your name), I'm located in (your city and state), and I'll be 

your Net Control operator this evening This is a directed net, so please do not interrupt this net unless you have 

emergency or priority traffic.  

This net meets every Tuesday evening at 8:00 p.m. local time on 147.330 MHz PL. 123.0. The Hanover Repeater is 

located on the WYCR FM tower in the Pigeon Hills, which is approximately four miles north-northeast of Hanover, 

PA. The repeater is owned and maintained by the Penn-Mar Radio Club.  

There is also a 10 meter Net, the South Central Pennsylvania Single Sideband Net that meets every Friday evening at 8 

pm on 28.495 Mhz, and it is also open to all amateur radio operators.  

The Penn-Mar Radio Club meets every 2
nd 

and 4
th 

Thursday night of the month at the Hanover Hospital, which is located 

at 300 Highland Ave, Hanover, PA. Conference Room A. The 2
nd 

Thursday of the month is the business meeting, and 

the 4
th 

Thursday of the month is a tech session.  All meetings are held at 7:30 p.m. local time and all are welcome to 

attend.  

All licensed amateur radio operators are welcome to check-in to tonight's Net.  

Are there any stations with information and/or announcements for the Net?....if so, please call in to (your call sign) 

now.  

Do we have any Mobile or Portable Check-In's? (Let the portable or mobile stations make their comments now.)  

Moving to fixed stations, do we have any stations whose call signs suffix begins from:  

A -Alpha to J -Juliette:  

K -Kilo to N -November:  

O -Oscar to T -Tango:  

U -Uniform to Z -Zulu:  

  

Any and all Stations, regardless of call sign suffix, that may have missed their call group but would still like to 

join in on tonight's net, please call now.  

Okay, so let's go back to the top of the list and see if anyone has any comments they'd like to make. (After 

everyone has made their comments, then proceed to the late comers and new comers)  

Late or Newcomers? Are there any late comers or new comers that wish to join into tonight's net, please call 

in to (your call sign) now.  

(After the late comers and new comers have called in and made their comments, proceed to sign off with the 

following comments).  

I would like to thank everyone for joining in on tonight's Net and hopefully we will see everyone back on next week's 

Net. I will now return the W3MUM repeater back to general amateur use. 73's everyone and thanks again.  This is, 

(your call sign) clear.  


